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To the People of Penasykanna:
The approach of an election for Gov-

'mw of-the-State -and Judge of the Su-
promo 0

you. •

ea : upon us

That election, altheugh confined to.
State officers, any have an effect beyond
State limits, and. exercise an imßortant
influence hereafter on • the politics and
destiny of thonation.

Arrayed against us, and endeavoring
to secure youi votes for its candidafeS, is
the same Dornocs7,lo party which was
overwhohiiingly repudiated by the pee-

-.pie at the lastPresidential election:
It has changed-none of its principles,

and reformed none of its, practices, but
asodious to-day to all loyal men as itbiis-been hoz;retofOre. • ,

Its'Southern wing causedthe rebellion,
and strove,--by armed force, to rend in
twain that glOrious Union which was
cemented by the 'blood of our fathers.
Its Northernwing gave-all the sympathy,
aid, and, comfort to therebellion that it
dare, by resolutions in its StateOnd,Nr-•tional conventions, and by the votes of.
its members fit, our State and National.

.. Legislatures against all propositions and-
bills offered by loyal men tending to---\

e. strengthen the arm'of)the national Gov-
ernment in its efforts to trueli the rebel

•

lion.
That party caused the expenditure -of

four thousand millions of dollars of the
public money,- and is the guilty author
of the heavy; debt that is now pressing
down the.national industry.

It is answerablefor the blood ofhalf a
million of loYarinen, sacrificed in the
effort to crush out its wigicednese, and

, _for the_ wounds and misery of hundreds
.9t thousands -more:

It is responsible for the .sufferingt and
poverty ofthe wives mad? widows, and
the children made orphans at Democratichands. _

In its National Conve4ion the North-
ern wing permitted therpouthem rebels

atto dictate e Nationpl ;emocratic Plat-,
form andpolicy, and hasl. gain taken to
its arms‘the 'men whose t

ands are net
yet cleansedof the bloodo Northern pat-i
riots.

That party is infavor of free trade in
commerce asfully now as when its Vice
President, Dallas, gave the casting vote
against American industry, more
twenty years ago.

It fafoni practical repudiation of the
_national- debt, -by;-paying off interest
bearing bonds redeemable in gold, with
irredeemable notes, bearing -no interest,
Andwhichfronkheir excess would become
as worthless as Continental paper.

Itpirosents as its candidate for Geyer.
nor, a man thoroughly impregnated with
all those abominableheresies, who, though
rich beyond the necessities and wants of
anyreasonable man, evades, by- disingenJ
ous shifts and'artiflcos, the payment 6f
his taxesiand throws uPoci therest ofthe
people of, the State that share of the
burdens of the State which he is •legally
bound to bear.

If be should be unfortunately elected,
he will be as "clay in 'the hands •of the'
potter," , in tho -handitof-that-unscrupuz-
lona at of men too well known to the
State and nation as " the coffee potDem-
ocracy," who have so persistently' en-
deavoredfor the last few years, by whole.-

sale fraudulentnaturalization papers and
fraudulent _election returns, to destroy
the value oftheelective franchise.

• -It presents as its candidate for the
highest judicial office, a gentleman un-
known tohis profession, and whose lim-
ited experience renders him unable to
grapple with the great questions that aro
continually presented to our Supreme
Coln* "

Such men surely are not entitled to the
support of loyal and intelligent freemen.

On the other' hand, weassort that the
Republican party is the party ofloyalty,
of devotion to the Union, and to the
rights ofall men. • _

It stood by the Government in the hofir
of its" great extrelnity. Its young men

,went to the battle field, and'bffered up
their lives in defence,of the' integrity ofetho Union,while its opponents stayed at
homO, and rejoiced in rebel victories. '
' 'lts capitalists, when the credit Of the
Government was lowest, offered up their
wealth to support ourarmies in the field;
and toprovide hospitals for the sick and

• 'wounded.
Ithas voted bounties for the soldiers

and provided -pensions for the. disabled
and for the widows and orphans of the
patriot dead, and is now in the State of
Pennsylvania alone 'expending iplfa mil- '
lion of dollars yearly to:educate the or-
phans ofdeceased soldiers. -

• ,

Recognizing the duty of an onlight
ened govornmont to provide for the en-
couragement of the industry of the pdo-

. - plc, it has enacted tariffs ito prevent, un-
duo competition by the pauper labor of
other countries. with the labor of the
American citizen. , .-....--- •

Regarding 'the plighted faith of the
Government as the most sacred of obli-
gations, Rims determined that the debt

' of the nation (except whore 'otherwise
, • agreed upon), shaltbo paid in gold to the

- est &Aar. • • • .
- - In 'the National Administrationiit ha's

redeemed ..itspledges~ to the people, by'
dismissing useless office holders, by ro-
ducoing the number and expense of the

, • -•army, and by Paying-off in ' the first six
. months 'of existence, 50 millions of

dollars of the national debt caused by
. the Dentocrany, and with the prospect of

' • paying off 500- millions thereof • during
Grant's administration, whilst in the State
administration, under the skilful admin.
istration of Governor Cleary,' it has paid
offfive millions ofdollarsofour State in-
debtedness, and has relieved- the people-

- •from all on.real obtatefor State. .taxation_
---L---purposes, , -- 1/4 -----

• • Bud.' are the principles and acts of the
Republican party. ,

, .As the representatives of these prinoi-
• pies we piesent to the people as candl.-datolor Governor the statesman and the

' patriot, JohnW. Geary. • His history is
; known to you all. , We 'need not-repeat

it. His rallitary.exptipits, are written on
. • the reeks of Cerro Gorda and the- vgillei
• • •of OhePultepeo. They are inscribed on

the, ridges of. our Gettiaburg, on .Rho
* - passei of Wauhatehie, on the forest of
, Ringgold and llissionary 'Ridge;,and

' above the clouds and heights of 'Loolcout
'Ho-rendered service in. 60 sattles, ro-

•• delved'fcur_ wounds, and -lost his- eldest
. , son in the service of his eountry. • - -

• Re has been soareelyless'distinguished
go ,a statesman, and to his. intelligence
and gioniees we,aro indebted for thepre.
:ventidnof hasty, and unwise, and uneon- •

• ' stitutional • legislation; and' for the 'pin-
-- Ishniereof murderers, 'wheel.a less firm

•• Xxeetxti*o,wouldliitys allaived to escaper` •
In Judge-Williams avo Present en able',

. , end ecoomplished, jillistg' - whoquis• at
long on the bench.. and, had 'i, largi.i,:pgai,

• - varied.experienoei'.' aild•whose •Uunierieiga
' ..,decgidoiui, **eat ti the Bulmuye

Court, have been recognized by -that tri.
bunal aa.being sound law, and dgpressed

datiei. In 14s. hands the nights of tlae6peoile will belfecure.
The election of those two Men will*,

of vital importano, to the-Iteople:!1%Itestivr-the7sliatn7pretensiona-4M,
professions of the Democratic party, al-
waysarrogant and neverfulfilled. Itwill
oStabile-b. the prosperity of,the people on
an enduring basis.

We exhort every friend•of genuine re-
-

• • • •
.•

•polls andpublicanism to go. to the polls and voto
for Geary and Williams. Do notwait to
be solicited. Donot waitforyour neigh-
bor..'Donotlet anapathetin indifference°
render" you careless in the .exercisefof
What ie not a more priyilego.but a duty.

Remember that the election of Geary
will give. us an honest administration of
State affairs, whilst the election ofaman
who evades the payment of his taxes
wouldbe likely to bathe advent to power
ofdishonest men. ' • • .

Remember too that the present election.
may have an 'important bearing. on the
next 'Presidential election, and if Penn-
sylvania should now fall into the hands
of an effete and corrupt Democracy it
may throw the next National Adminis-
tration into thepower of _rebels,- free
traders,, and repudiators. A full Repub-
lican voidis a, full Republican victory.

-Lot everypatriot do his duty, and all
will be well. -

-

JOEIL.QOPODE,
Chairman Of State Central Committee.

-

TO THE FREEHOLDERS.OF THE
-• COMMONWEALTH O 2 PENN:

• SYLVANIA: •

. Two weeks from to-day ;it will .bO your
privilege, in common with your fellow
citizens, to elect a-Governor for -this gret
Commonwealth, 'and whatever may be
your preference, you have but two per-
sons to select from, the. Hon, John W.
Geary and-the Hon. Asa Packer, repre-
senting respectively the Republican and
Denio'cratio parties. Personally there
can be no possible objection to either of
these, gentlemen, awl -hence it is for you
to decide whether you will entrust the
government of the State to the Republi.,
can or the Democratic party, and as you
deal* this question you will cast your
votes for oneofthese gentlemen. Under
these circumstances it becomes our duty
to exandue therecord-of each during the
time they liave.had,control-of-the State
government. Ishall not enter into an in-
vestigation of their actions in relation to
the many great national questions that
have agitated. the public-mind-for-the-
last twenty-five years, but •the more
domestic one. How have thei managed
our own household? -

On the 36th of November, 1.842; the
debt of the Commonwealth hid reached
the sum of $37,037,788.24; and from this
time untiVanuary, 1861, the Democratic
party had alMost uninterrupted control
of the State government—twice only
were they defeated in the .election for
Governor, and during the whole :period
they hada majority in oneor ther branches
of the State government, andno measure
could pass that-did not at least meet
their approval: They levied taxes-on

-personal property, • permitting nothing
to--escape,-from the-toilet-to'llio stable.-
They plaCed taxes on our - corporations,
discriminating against those built by our
own citizens and for the purpose of -de-
velopingourvast mineral and agricultural
resources,:and Upon.you,_theLfreehohlers
of this CommonWealth,.theylevied taxes
on yew' households, wholly unnecessary,
and only to be squandered among their
parasites. The single item of taxes on
your real estate during this period
amounted to the enormous aum.of twenty-
five millions of-dollars, not one dollar of
which would have been needed bad they
property husbanded their Other resources.
What did they do with this?—build rail-
roads and canals—:no. They were already
completedi on the .contrary, _they. .Per.
nutted our State works to go to destruc-
tion, so much so that when put up for
sale, they were disposed of at one-third
'their original cost, and were by no means
Che'ap at that.- Did they pay off.the in-
debtedness of the State? not -a dollar;
for on the first of January, 1801, when
-the Republican party came inpower/they
foundthe debtof the Staten7,969,847.80.
Thirty-two theusand, dollars in excess of
what it was eighteen, yearsbefore. The
truth is, these vast sums were squandered
for the purpose of.retaining power, and
not until after an indignant constituency
had, hniled them ffom power did we 'ever
hear of a Democrat advocating au eco-
nomiCal State,administration—but let us
pass to the other side. • •

. The Republican party cave fully into
power in January, 1861, witha State
debt hanging over us of $37,069,847.60,
and ere three months had :elapsed they
were compelled to' borrow $3,000,000 for
the purpose of arming and equippingour '
quota to -aid in crushing the'slavelnficlers'
rebellion.

Since the inauguration- of Governor
.Cuttin nine years have nearly expired;
and these have been nine years of Repub-
lican ruler —true, at timesthe Democratic

Tarty have had control of, one or ,more
branches of the, State government, but
have never held sufficientpower to enable
•them to dictate the policy of the State.
What; has been the result Y. The State
debt on the thirtieth of November, 1808,
less funds in bank to pay overda loans
notthen presented, was $02,705,203.25..

The State Trelisuror is no*Tproposing_
to pay off ono million ($1,0003161)dollars
of the debt duo.July-1, 1870, which will
'be done as soon as presented, and for all
practical purposes can be consideredpaid,
which leaves us with a, debt of $31,795,..„
20129, or .$0,174,554.21 less than',WhOri
the Republican party came into power.
Debt of 'Commouwedlth, November

80, 1168 533,282,463,0
LOge overdue loan. not thou' -preue,nted,

but which have 011C0 !icon paid 481,160 ID
Acbial debt, November 80,1808 ' $32,703,293 20,Loon:of 1870, which tho nate Treasurer

Is now proposing to liquidate, 1,000,0.10 00

Otato debt an it will ntnnd at the.aipt-
ration of this gear $31,11i5,:93 89

Debt November Se,
Debt November 80,1869,-.
Itoduotlon of d0pt,.....

$37,U09,R47 60
31,7Db,203 20

....16,174,634 21

Thus muoh bavo tlio Ftopublioan party'
dono towards reducing your laidebte&

In addition to this welialie paid Odra-
ordinarrexpenses -incident to' the rebel-
lion, amoiintiiiit to $13,012,459.74:__5ix
Million and, twelve' thousand'four' huh-
dred and:ilfty-nine dollars and eeventy-
fonrsents, distributed asfollows :

Direct tax tooled by tho GNI;11 Stoics. „,Government attained the titlsoner of • '•••••

; Pennsylvtinto, but, mentined by bor.. • •
toll • •, ... 41,046,110 113

Eqelptnent, pay tat nolelem,' and . • .•

• otherndlltary °steams • 5.300,153 85
Premium nn gold to poy interest' pro.

'lons to 4.6.11463,714 00
.National Camoteeles • ' 10,002 00
W Incylklll county daft riots' AllOBOAPBS 4141,elletfoOhombersburs ' 647,664 74
Soldlortrorphans , ;,`• • • \•- • •••• 1620467.6 W

$0,045,119 .33
Oct duct iiiilltAty oximinues,..rdtunded '

andallowed in solWmoutv(lplaann.
•.•eml aqv'erfitiloat . • ' ' 3,033,433 p

" $6.°12469Notwithltandingthio, wiornicnii eziwn-
4.itlite? 'findltio etoatlytiatidiOdot ou
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-

PACKER'S RECORD
Hon. William A. Wallace excelled in

proclamattus. Whether or not Ml itch-
ler does is not yet known as ho has not
been proclaiming any during the Cam-
paign. His materialshoweverare abund-
ant. The record ofhis candidate is most
brilliant with great-deeds. -Why has
Mutchler IA proclaimed them? Lot
them be given in the style of Wallace.

Ho has amassed great wealth.
Ho is worth $20,000,000.
Ho is a railroad officer. . .

Ho pays. his .laborers .with.•his coin
pany's scrip at par.

He thenredeems that scrip:from them
at forty per cent discount. . . .

,He is therefore a finaucioi•.
He hasbeen a memberof Congress:

'Ho alm,ays attended faithfully to his
duties iiithat position.

He attended fifty-four days in a nine
months session.

I-lo was always consistent..
Ilb voted against the admission of

Kansas as-a State.
,

He voted against thebill to providefor
the settlement of the ' claims of the
widaivs andorphartief the IlevolutiOnarY
army.

flo votedagainst the .resolution do-
noUncing the African slave trade.

Ho voted to sustain the border ..ruffian
legislation in Kansas. . • ,

He voted against the Abolitionists
always, and if he could have spoken
would have spoken against thorn also.

HO drew,his_ full pay as a. member of
C ,greonss, although he attended late than
.one-fiiiirth of the time.

H 6 _is a (TEAT statesman. ,
:- Ho hai been a 4Udge.
-Ho was a-'delegate' to-tho Charleston

convention. . • ,
Ho bolted the regular nomination.
Ho helped to defeat tho Democraticp_ar.ty.. 41".

Ho pays $8.95 income thr.
Ho lives in Maneh Chunk, in Philadel-

phia, and "in tho shrill shriekof, the iron
horse." - . • .

He beat the Carbon county tex officors,
runi,Cass and Hancock 'and McCandless.

He was spoken of, in Carbon county,
for President. • • •

He xicnir`constits to' be Made dovoinor
-DeinOorats, this isYour leader—thii the

record of-his mighty deeds. I'ennsylva.
nix's greatest inter64,-7-lnir resew" from
the tyriimit!of. liadicalisni-4or'future
prosiviityLtlie existence of civil liberty
—the Orotectionpf .the 'white_ raco from
negro- •Supretriapyall. '

mind his election: •

' Wecall especial attentionto the exhibit
of the financial record of thetwo parties

<

as sot forth in thisyaper over the algae-
titre of ffax-Payeit•f' It is a PointWhich is,more- and more- coming, into..
relief. Very few persons. ha:Vo any, idea
of the eitravagantmitimanagement of
theDeinocratie party.' When inpow'or,
b'ffth in the Istational and "State adminis-
trations,. theyhaveci.aquanderedthe publi
revenues to an %runtiunt. thiit canhardly
be 'credited.- •To-day we only speak of
Pennsylvania and point tothe figures. '

We have beenstiverrid placards lately
!Picker'sLitter of aciAptancoLpt7-

mountedmounted,jby,a pieture..of,:a-eyt igided
gentelineri: Who the"r oAiinaf.eetlio
111,renessis don'tkriow.
Ass nicker,, aught we knoirt but It
certainly'don't ramble tlico'next.nor of:PoiLasilyaniti."' '

liidebtedooss, Rppublionn party, in
'1806; repealed the State tax opreal estate,l
leaving It,. i.toixtri;,: the Olinary mpenses,
'ef count and tioeal doveTninerit.

amoiriting=in the' past fcihr yoors,
to sofen million ono hitiathre'd andTorty-;
seyen handred-,andlliree-
-92). •

' I say the' Republican party slid this,
for it_s wellknown that the Democracy,
on the-infi7o'cliietion of the bill by Mr.

Chairnian,..ef-_the.,...Committe,./.of
Ways and Moans of the House, now Sec-
retary ofthe RepublicanStateConimitte,
used Trymeans within their power. to
defeatits passage, one and all predicting
that the State governMent couldnot ',be
carried on without te,;,but on ,its, final
passage- had .not the courage, to record
themselves against:it. • The . -inag,iiitude
ofthis .relief can , be best Vinlerstood, by
the, annexed table, shelving the amount
saved toeach county. , . :

Adams • 200.826
Allegheny 313,470
-Armstrong 30,321
Bearer . 60,310
'lle•lford • ' 41,490
Barks . 275,04 n
Blair • • 61,0 00
Bradford- 05 004
Bucks 231,470
Butler- 60,128
Cambria •- 26,00
Cameron 8,75 -
Carbon • 29,448
Chester • • 290, 70
Centro ' 53,400
Clarion • . 20,844
CllntOn • . 30,702

. 19,600
Columbia . 39,120
Crawford 06,172
Cumberland . • 347,420

' ' 150,548
Delaware • 121,044
Erie . ,OB .154
Elk- • •-• • • 10,128
Franklin 162,088

tiltun •• , 14,944
Forest -• 2,100
Greene 37,540
-Huntingdon 67,000
Indiana 39,852
Jefferson 18,9:2
-Juniata 30,310

Lancaster 1430,356.
Lawrence ' 42,42
Lebanon-- 113,688
Lehigh 125,418
Luxertio ' 129,634
Lycom lug 50,770'
Mercer • 28,72
McKean • 0,096

.18,180
Monroe ' • 19.1114
Montgomery 233,010
3loiltour 22,092
Northampton 162,676
NOrthumberl'd 15,712
Perry 40,402
Philadelphia 2,0)6,594
riko 8,424
Potter , -.11,2 6
Schuylkill , 134,628
Snyder'. "82,232
Somoreot 35,910
Sullivan 4,992
Susquelianrut '39,.952
Tioga 29,268
Union . 46,440
Venongo 13,400
Warren ' 21,532
Washington - 124,068
Wnyno ' 20,928
Westmoreland 05,268
Wyoming • 14,508
York 154,980

- -- • - •

Ileducticin ofStatetax, - -

Unlit.' Statqs taxassesselland-pid;
$7,147,103 02

- 1,916,710 33

$6,003,822 25
To the tax payers of Philadel`phia this

relief is equal to cancelling one",-fourtliher:entire indebtedness, to wit :

Annual State tog, ----- - $524,148 00
Intereston her share of United States lax, aapoo' oo

or the interest on nine millions three
hundred and-thirty-five thousand eight
hundred dollain($9435;800), . •

Such are some of the results from Re-
publican rule during nineyears ;an actual
saving when compared with ,Demoeratic
ascendancy of $20,334,117:87,_ as follows :

Eeductidn of State debt, - - • -•- .$6,174/.51 21
Expenses incident to the war, . 4,065,719 33
Direct tax paid U.S.Government, - . - 1,946,719 33
Bayed by repeal of State tax on real estate, 7,147,103 92

Total .-r- :
- . - - 520,334,117 s'{

Fello w citizens, youhave hero eighteen
years _of_ Democratic and nine years-nf_
Republican governing.—Choose 3'oti,be-
tween them. Respectfully,

A Tax PAYER

Total, -

i.r ,••• IOUR. STATE, DEBT. ,
-terrllOrti•inised that ;(3,,1cv. Geary's adniintitration

Tundodthiiikier-due debt ofthe Ertate .... 14I •is a terrible crime tho eyes of Depr-1
Oats that*Repnlilican administration:
should have Provided fluids to pay the

ligationfifet-thestate-w-hieh--,D•eineeraflendministratiombed•allowedto be dis-
honored. But Why de•they not show us
Why-itwas neceipary-that this should be,
done ? It is Simply bobanielt 'WOuld
•shoWthe stnpidityor the neglect oftheir
own administrations. In 1855 the Dem-
ocratic party had .allowed $8,500,000. of
the debt to -remain, over. due,: in 1857,
$17,000,000, and in 1860, $20,000,000.

, Why were these past clue obligations of
tho State notprovided for? . people
were taxed'vigorously for Statepurposes.
Every acre .of land contributed to the
State revenues.. Money was abundant,
and could be borrowed at lowrates. Why
'were not these loanS provided for ns.they
fell due ? • Thom is but one answer, and
that is that, Democratic Governors and
Legislatures were inconapoten't to
agethe finances of the State.- • •

But -why should Goary's administra-
tion-be censured fer'borrowing meek to
pay debts thathispredecessors had dis-
honored ? It :would occur 'any one
except a Pendleton •Deznociat, that' a•
State is as much bound to,redeem its ob-
ligations when due,"as is an indiVidual.
There.was no alternative. Creditors of
the State to the amount of 00,000,000,

. had waited for more than ten years after
thebonds beCame due, for payment, and
-could the State in honor Or decency rem
fuseto pay them ? But,: then, the old
bonds only bore live per cent interest,
whilst the bonds issued to, take them up
bear six per cont. -Most strange to. say,

_this is set ifp 'es an' argument against
funding 'and paying the 'debt. Have
creditors no;„rights ? Must those who
bifineff moneyto the State wait forever
for their dues because the rateofinterest

lalligher now than When their loan wasinade,,,,_ • Must the Commonwealth forfeit
both herimnor and creditln order that
she may save'directly one percent on her
yearly interest ?. ,-•

But who arereally chargeable with this
increased •expense ? The '-DeMocracy.
This %%We 00,000,000-fell -clue at a timo
when the' State could have borrowed;for
any length oftime, at.five percent. -Why
was it net demo? The Democratic party.
was in,poWer, and neglected' to provide
for the payment of the debt that it had
created when it became due; Since then
the ,rate of interest on State loans has
advanced. Is 'not the PartY Who should
have paid the debt when it came_ duo
reSponsible _for any loss that may arise
from this neglect 2- .

, • -

And whilst we are on the-subject we11 may as wellrun it to the end. The high
rates of interest that oppress now both

I State and people, are attributable to the
•:sarrie source. When we were compara-
tively free from. debt, and.not suffering
the,dire effects of civil war,_irderest. wao-
low and money abundant. But, Demo-
cratic treason deVadtate& country,
heaped millions of debt upon the natio»;
and forced our Governmentto offer high'
rates of. interestor the money it was
compelled to borrow, ' This, at onceferced
States, corporations, and iddiyivals to the
payinent of. corresPonding rates,: for the
loan ofmoney. -This is why a State loan
that could, -be made at five per cent in-
terest, 20 yefirsago, cannot now be made
-for-less -thanr- .-stx. But for -the -extrii-
vogance and corruption of the Democrat-.
ic party when in power, there would have
been no, State debt ; but for its stupidity
and mismanagement the debt would have
been paidas it became due, and but_for
the debt it has heaped upon the Nation,
interest would Inive bee» lower and Mo-
ney more abundant to-day.than ever be-
fore. For all these trBubles aro the De-
mocracy responsible ; let us see to it that
they neverbe again entrusted ithpower.

RADICAL BOSH
The {iffiest of the manyflings at.Judgo

Packer, is the assertion of sonic •of the
loil editors that he (Packer) boarded at
the Merchants Hotel in Philadelphia. in
order that his Property in Carbon county
might escape taxation. The 'story is too
absurd for serious lufutatioo for no
matter where a man resides, lus property
is taxed in the county in whicllit is situa-
ted.— Volunteer:

If 'it 'had suited our.„neighbor to tell
whatthe charge against Asa Packer was,
the above quoted sentences Would lose a
good deal of their. force. The charge
against the Pride of-the Valley is this:
Tn July 1867, Judge Packer wes notified
That ho was assessed in the hero:MO:a
MauohChunk fora totaltax of $33,382.77.
on a valuation of $25,050 real'estato, and
$1,128,38.5 personal property. He re-
fused to pat this. tax, claiming that he
resided and was assessed in Philadelphia.
After litigating, the matter and being
threatened witir distress, warrants, la
paid the' amount of the assessment on
the fifth ofFebruary, 1808, although the
borough had to'pay oier.s2,ooo fees for
its collection:.; This would have been
pretty • contemptible'- business, even for

.candidati3 for Governor, but
itis only a small item in' the sum total
(if this millionaire coal dealer's ineannas
and dishonesty.. Ho did .get
assessed in Philadelphia; hut for pow:
much=This railroad king :1,740 did not '
dare to appeatfroma personal aeosionentof morethan $1,100,000 in Mauch Chunk,
the..same._yeatireturns)iiii_personalty--in-
Philadelphia at $16,560. Bineo then he
has'not paid a cent of personal tax at
Mauch Chunk, sod if he paid in Philadel-
phia at' all it was on the $10,500. • his
;real estate bOing taxed at $25,050, • this
honest specimen of lays;Democrao3r, at
'his home,, 4 tax 'on um for -aliout
eiery . $1,000,000 ho is.*Ortii:-1 ;,

. Volunteer ought' to :know.
that -a man's • personal - -property -is
taxed., where ha- 'to reside,
and , realty, wherever,,, it may.
bo situated. Packer's rnmov .atto Phila-.
Aelphia would therefore avoid all, localtaxes on, his personal prbporty at Mauch
Qhunic.; It^ would, have- :been . mean

~enough 'forAsa actually tohave deserted
Um- county in :which he made,all hismoney in order to Iscape localtaxation.It Was much worsethan mean to pretendachange. of itAidence, for that purpose

. But,when, '-thia pteanness is. crownedvr,itiftheAlishonesttf. returning $10,500.
.isivi#PropOrty, o sarimyear that ho

was compelled to pay.tax on $1,100,000,
there 4.a 'peculiar fitness in making the
personification of both...the candidate of
the Demperittfo Party. :•

Judge Packer; recently :walked' from
his bons& to the depot instead of taking
nomnibus. ' lie also rofinied to labsome

officious persini carry his carpet bag.
And'furtiiiirpbOnade the train*although
bebad but 10'rniriut&i.t(cdo it. Aelhese

fonts that nobody :but a.,EVarqbeintio
candidate cOuld then') is any
stronger reason to urge, 'we'think the
perii& 'Should make' )ffm Goviimor for

NEM

A QUOTATION.

i--!‘-Hdrelitrpu —inliiir an

.
-7uritirtEis year,,our Demoeilitio County, ;.'Coni,,entions

:huve been in: the habit of ineeting in the
ourt Honed.; all personii hot :delegates

'mere. put out of thsi fiiinn •' the. doors
~were locked,iuul ihiontry.piaqedUt; each

..,,
onopa stove pipoiliat and,a cuteSeere-

Ixlit , tarp-to handle.it Nbere, then eleeted:r
b. .aki n r- secret ballot was then taken and a ticket I

'was born I -Thus dishonest delegates who
had been bribed to betraytheirjmoplis,
could.-cover.,.eovor... tip ~.tboir, infamy,.:_andlLa.
diShonestSebrotarY could hanclleihe hat,es ho pleased. li`o other county, but

'Cliniberland -WOtilir he:Drina; up "With'
this.infamy an hour, but hem the people-lava .submittedle these frauds for some
twenty years 1•But for this, kind. of trick
cry and villainy, this woeld,be a, 1,000
majority. 'county to-day. As, itls, it is
wonderful that. the' Democratsliave. been
able ,to-sustain themselves at all:! Chi-.canary and fraud Itave ruled this' .county,
too long, and, yet sve.'siitrisoine men. snak-
ing eiforts.to return-to the old fratidulent
manner of. nominating 1" Volunteer: ;

The longera man lives the more hefinds.
out. We confess we never had any veryex-
alted idea-of the- purity of the men who-
did tlia-ivoik for the Democratic party.
We somehow instinctively knew that a
'good many of themweren't any honester
orbetter than the law required thereto:bet
but then we didn't, have any responsible:
authority to back usinthe assertion; nor
had we any of the-details Oftheir scowl::

. drolism.. Finally, 'however, we have;
from -a person who can't' be Jmistalcen,
and who has no interest. Whatever in
Making' the exposure. Just read over the
above extract again andmark the charges
made. .1tseems that "cute Secretaries"
and "secretballots" have boon in • pen-
sable implement®for the prodtic On of
Democratic tickets in Cmnberlan here-
tofore.

, : "Dishonest delegates" have
'also abounded, "who have been bribed "

to ,betray their people. Who bribed
them? Candidates who 'desired nonriina-
tion, assuredly'. Who were these-scoun-
drels that used.money to secure place ?

,The -men whom the Democratic party of
Cumberland county have elected to office
necessarily: Was this an occasional .oc-

currence? No, the people have submit-
ted to these frauds for seine twenty years.
By whomaro these grave charges made?By the organ of, the Democratic party,
edited by a gentlemen who-has thorongh-
ly known his party for More than twenty
years, and who hasiabored most zealous-
ly and effectively to promotethat party's
.interest._No =Rims. letter- facilities-
for-knowing what occursthan he, and no

, --,,.one conld.,have less motive for publishing
such staterilents., - . .

. .

N6w we say,tiyhonest Demotrats, isn't
it about tine you tvere.,,leaving such an

-organization?, Have yen-,tmytlfing-to:-
gain by making such perforniattees re-'
spectable by your support? Are yeti-will-
ing to support men who havebeenfoist,edon ,your ticket by mite Secretaries,
secret ballotg, and tlUs trickery and vil-
lainy which your organ now declares has
ruled- your nominations for more than I
twenty years? You daren't say that
-these statements are slanders invented
by pedicals: They aro truths unwillingly
told byyour own leader. You cannot
now plead ignorance. of' what you have
been-supporti4g. The Crawford county
system wont cure such. deep rooted de-
moralization. The very men who have
for twenty years bought and'sold 'you hi
-Convention--are-still-at-large-Antl-husr.-
They buy votes under the Crawford coun-
ty system as 'easily- as they did .before,
and if there aremore to buy nowthan for-
merly, they sell much cheaper, and there-
fore the scoundrels can do just as much
with-the same ilioney.---Yourlierty it
beyond purification hero and overy.wliere.
If you eliminate the men who are -willing
to buy and be bmight you will be in I,
helpless minority. Come out yourselves
front among them.

DEMOCRATIC DESPERATION
The nomination of Asa Packer by

the DomeCracy, shOws at "Once the
desperation and the cupidity of their
managers. It is not even pretended
by Ahem that Packer's 'ability, public
service, patriotism, or statesmanship
secured him the nomination. nir was

it given in reward for his services as
a party leader or worker.. The •nomina-
tion was simply a bargain and sale—the.

I• offer and delivery of the honors of a de-
feated party to an ambitious millionaire;
in return for the promise of a supply of
the sinews of war for the present cam-
paign, After Grant's election the routed
hosbi of the Democracy were without
hope, destitute of principles, bereft of
poi'ver2—broken, disheartened, and demor-
alized. Their treasury was empty and
their sources ofrevenue cut off. The fat
-offices, whiCh Johnson showered upon
the leadbrsin return for worthless prom-
ises of. a more worthless support, were
taken from them. Without money, a
campaign by' the 'Democrntic party is
impossible. Fraudulent naturalization,
colonization, bribery, and the kindred
Machinery oftheir orgaffizntion, althoughvery effective in swelling the vote, aro ex-
pensive, and impossible without money.'
With money, the machinery of the cam-
paign might be put in motion, their ,or;
gantiation might .be. preserved, and al.
though. victory Was not to be hoped for,
defeat wile preferable to dissolution.

. . .

In this' dilemma their party leaders
turned their • eyes to Packer. ,-The inn-..
petus given to mining and railroading by.,
the-war, hadcOnyarted,a few blind invest-
ments into a fortune, and ho'was a Mil-
lionaire. His ambition, 'however; • was
not satiatesk.AlALianaginolthat.politicaL
preferment waa as much an achievement
of ,speculating ability as wiurthe acce.:,
mulation of wealth;.- Ho had' boon a
memberofOwn council, a dignified spec-
tator of the:ndininistration: of justice in
the. coirrts bf Carbon- county, a silent,member of two or throe Congresses, a
bolting delegate to a turbulent Derno4
()retie Convention, and ho wanted some-.
thing 'else. 'Frottr-a.; Soine*hat iiitridarspeech delivered by .Ti ud e Woodward in

,tho No* York Conventi xi, laet!summer,
It was thought thatPael.or would accept

!the sne'ruination MI, the Presideney; lint,asthe Gon6iition. tendered ittd another,
his. ; modesty was , not put to ,to : severe

jest. ' But for Governor he was un-
questiOnably the 'man: , Ho had.mo-

,ney,' and ,his friends understood the
the squeezing' process, well. enough
to' get t it out. 'Then..tho bargain 'wasaltogether tiii" 'dill., -iihro . of the "man-
agers. They wore sure of the money,
'during the campaign, and if.thein'eana:
dato.failed, the loss to. them would 'only
bo'n•prospective ono. ' The saherno was
asuccess. The PrideoftheLehigh, P theman who lives in the shrillshriek of the
iron' horse'.''heoeme'llio 'leader•of 'tiled
Democratic heats.. They gave him the
ninuination, in order that ho might' give
them the funds with which',etill'farther
to corrupt the 'politics .of, the State; and,
to turn there over'for greater cleliinlonnint-
,to' he control of gm,DernoCraq.', .: '

But tholdeerii,of the pert' liakelmenwis-6i4eigilelineratiotil}an'Aiii. upon
whCinii.o4hoo: ttheir:V*o,, Theywill ,repirtit ft4lroMlikOrdilf‘s of

'

their,,Fiaiw 4,..„ sp...tt 0.. wy -

tore. itikg*iiiiiiiiiiiallAi441140i.)q.,
...-

Ascribing to 'Ain all the attributes of of-statesman;vrill-take--caro —tha-t-thiry-arel
full' 17hid attlidir.Awn estimate for theirno prospective iictors but in
ready cash.- .But:itheir candidate's posi-
theris different. be

•in -the • hno.Wledge-iliiit has been the.
.victim .f. iksi. • :

oral contributions cannot nearly equal
the corruption fUnd.that Johnson's office
holders furnished, to, the Democrocy in
PM; VOinViand -influen& that
the National Administration then pos-

_

sagged was not sufficient to defeat a gal-
lant soldieri,and elect one ;whose record'showed hiM %against his country 'in her
hour of need; Mir will 'money that
Asa Packer,ean ticcaraulate freni the la-
bor of other mem:defeat th& man who
has preyed 0 faithful in civil trust as he
was bravelind-PaeriotiaidllFferif our

„ Brick Pomeroy' recently sent -an -ad-
_vertisement ofhlsimpet-toa-bemoctatiC
sheet, the Water. Valley (Miss.) Eaele, for
inserti6n. The editor gives it to him :

"Ofall the eoarse,'half educated "char-
latans, whohave regarded the newspaper
as a cheap'' short cut' fame ; who
have lowered the standard of:journalism;
humbugged our people out of. theirhard,
earned -Moneyby .pandering to the-very
lowest tastes, passions and prejudices of'poorhuman nature, the unblushing 'Porn-pey Smash' ofthe press, Brick Pomeroy:as he very appropriately calls himself, isthe coarsest and most brazen faced, most
abandoned."

.. -
llow much time canaman, whoSe prop-

erty,amounts to $20,000,0.00; spare, from
its management to attend to the affairs
of the Commonwealth 1 Will a man who
bagsuch vast interest be likely to neglect
them4o attend to the duties Of an office
,that only ,pays him woo per year?
These are ,questiOns which every voter
should ponder. ' It m y ho a fine thifig\for Bill IdeMullin-and 11'7to have a
Governor 'who hasn't- tim wattond to
hiS duties; but it would be very disas-
trous to the respectable interestsof the
State. • Perhaps, though, thePride ofthe
Valley would imitate A. T. Stewart, and•
turn over his property to, trustees as long
as he continued in office.

The neiv. Democratic catechiSni in Ten:.
nesseamakes very interesting reading.
Here is an-extreet-frpm -the" ISrernidiisAva/anelie, for which its edited,,if in
Pennsylvania, Ivould-be read, ont of the
party

ReCognize the negio's right to Vote.
ceaseto abuse and sneerat him • treat
him as a human being, :with a soul in. his
body, and as susceptible Of the sefthibili-
ities, the resentments, and frailties ofhu-
manity, and he will at once emulate the
magnanimity ofthe whites, endeavor. to
'riVal them In— iinlustry, enterprise and.thi•ift,cultivitte amity, educate his chil-
dren, ribtpiire homesteads for, his family,.,
strive to deseue the'confidence ofhis fel-
low men, and -ahoy° all, he will never
cast his vote to the injury of the White
man, vho he haslearned by kindness' is
his only friend. • , •

Remember that tomorrow is thlilast-
day 'for registeking- the voters of tho
county. .Let no friend of Geary and
Williams neglect this duty. ' .

)._eon_Mittoo.,
ofCarbon county -contains quite a num-
ber of former bemocratg, such as Dr. .D.
N. Shoemaker (Chairman), .Den. Lilly,

"Gam Albright, Capt. John Shields, ,T.
Frank Walter, touis Beckhardt, Capt.
John. Glasser,_ A.-- J: _Lauderburn,csq.,
A, Christman, . esq., Reuben ,Serfass,

• Hon. Tilghman Armor and others. All
these gentlemen aro now actiyely en-
gaged rallying the Republicans of Car-
boo' county for fy,ceary and against Asa
Packer.

TILo Re uUlican E3iccuti

The mast widely circulated of ,all, the
cenipaign—acturients of the Democracy,
is a speech of lion. William A. ,Wallace,
who was conspicuous a year.br two since
as the distributer of fraudulent naturali-
zation papers. - Mr. Wallace, is highly
indignant at the expenditures of Gov.
Gcary's administration. He is terribly
distressed at the thought that the money
of the people should be squandered by
increased expenditures. He gives tvgreat
many aggregates to show that the expen-
ses of the State Government are yearly
inci:eeSed, but he is carefdl not to give
items. In this he nets wisely. The Au-
ditor General's Report oflast yedr shows
that one or the items of legislative 'ox-
pauses of last year, was the neat 'little
suns of $ 20,000, expenses paid the
contested election'case in the,2lst Sena-
torial District. It.will lie remembered,
that this was the'case %Quire, by the aid
of Wallace's coffee stained naturalization
papers, a Democratwas given theseat inthe Senate that rightfully belonged to a
Republican.. correction and expo-
sure, of those frauds cost one-sixth.ofthe
entire expenses ofthe Senate for that
session. But forDemocratic fradds there
would have been no dififeulty, no ex-
pense, no loseof time over the seat of a
Senator. When Mr. Wallace .pitches ,',
into the pesters, and folders again,' lot
Winton how, this item got into thebooks.

The Mauch Chunk Deniocrat, in an
article trying to vindicate Mr. Packer'kern- died:imagingcharge:Oat- has lnien
made and proven agaia.t him of running
off to Philadelphia and registering him-
self in alavern to evade the payment
of his taxes in Mauch Chunk; reallycon-.

darllurkiitinsf-the eh:Wes, mid-MO-a-
te justify Packer's hegiia to Philadelphia
by, saying that his , busineSs lies 'there.'Now, if his realresidence is Philadelphia,
'why do all the Democratic papers
their head. • ; "For,Governor; Asa Packer,
ofearlion County?" or there two Asa
Packers? Ah, the follows are caught.

'We hear a rumor On the streets that
Samuel ,Taylor,-our!candidatefor County
Treasurer, has withdrawn. :-We have no
knowledge of this matterwhatever, and
'thereforkkeep:Mr. Taylor's name at its
Place ,in the ticket, and shalldo so, until
we have re, eivedAxplicit directions to
!withdraw it.. We have no.warrant for
irtalcing"any change on the Strength of a'

'street .rumor, nor are ~.e authorized to

to,'semi -nit the pptrty to dp " rOigeiridifts-
;that 'aro not Liflirtiiithori gi-and,ogreed!:upon hy,,those who are spconsible for
:the management of the' campaign. The.
'Cdii.nty Committeewill meet on next Sat-
urday, and it is their ditty to be informed'
on this matter, and to take such action

.

thereon as' will accord with the wishes of
the Republican party in the cennty—ir-
respeetive tf-any private interestawhat:.:. I
Over. ,

Asa- Packer. has increased the tails on'
coal.on • the .Lehigh ilaili:oad
:Conti per ton. lt is computed that this
steal from coal eensunuirs makes 004100per month,for Igre.' Packer; Thus' it is
that the2poor'reenof:the State aro• made
to contribute the- olootioneerink ()ie.

imnses ,o,f the 90/110C1C00, eaptiblate for.
:Govornor. Lot t4seni remember. this, and
bondettin the Odin° by theitl votes;. '

C 41): .anii,A,s .gitiati.
CARLISLE, OCTOBER 1,•1860

After much expense, trouble; and labor
we are able today to present the. Ma-
nia) to our readerein an entirely now
dross, and we flatter ourselves. in an im-
proved condition genendly.. Jtisnot yet,
howeyer, fully what Aso desire, or what-
wointend to make it, During the last
two weeks Our 'MG° 'hes undergone 'a
ctimplete 'renovation. We found it nee-
essaryito,remoVe .ottrpress and engine to
another part ofthe building, to supplyr all :our cases with now and improved
type, and to change' in every .particular
the arrangement ofall Our furniture and
Material. This, in additionto the issuing
of the paper regularly and keeping, pp
the 'work of the office; has imposed
greatamomit of s.ey‘ore labor On everyone
'connectedwith the concern, and'has Pre=
`vented our giving the attention to the pa-
llor itself which we hope hereafter to do.
lyre:thinkdurpresent issue Willcompare
favorably in appearance with any paper
'published in 'the State,' and - we shall
hereafter exert ourselves, most earnestly
to make every department ,oftho
41,n fully up 0--the eicolleneci'of its ty-
.pokrap,l4., -When we do this we ;hope
and 'expect our friends throughout the.
bounty, will give the Mitsam a.heartyund
,genbrous stipPOrt7 " • '

Valtiable Tarin at itublitisale. 'rho ox-
coutortinf John Briaker, deceased,. will
:offer it pultlio 'sale, on the premises,,
:West Pennaborqug 'township; two and a
halfmiles ORO of1V:ow-Olio; ytidaj
October, tl, ''traluable„ihrin, containing
10storoo, 'vrith goo& buildings. •

p‘Whilstl!acker was speculating. *coal.
Aantis;- GearrNyas fightinglit-the 41611:1"for
the protectien'Of ourpropertyapthoraesilWhich best' (laseries the honorsof tlAtit
State?,

Packer Was interviewed' lately by ,a
'Nee _sick r oe.

his inquisitor that the President had Vio-
lated 'the:fish laWinf-thistState.•:---PaCker
is certainly a gentlemen who is very ob-
servant of affairs. What a first class
localeditor,,lie would

GOvernor'Hearf is. char6ed with ex-
ntravagance, favoritism, and corruption.
Ho was also charged 'with the pardthi of
Georg° S. Twitcher. Democrats -lire
adepts pt-ohargina. •

-The Democratic papers have lately
been' trying their hand on Packer's re-
cord as a tax• payer, and assert that he
paid more than-tWo-thirds of the whole
amount of taxes Paid: in -Mauch Chunk
borough, previous.. to his ',removal to
Philadelphia.: What differenCe does this
make to any one? Packer was never as-

sessedfor morethan $l2; 000,000, although
le.Was worth-fully ten times ;that amount.
-It—is-not-the-amount of tax a man pays
that entitles himto credit, but the fact
that ho pays willingly and honestly on a
fair valuation of his preperty. It is.
Paclcer's dishonestly, hothis poverty that
makes him objectionable. People. know
he is rich, and know too that ho is not
honest. - -

The terms of ,the ,following United
States Senators will expire in 1871, and
many of their successors will be cleated
during the, coming year : H. V. Miller,
~Georgiir ; Richard YateS,lllinois ; James
W. Orioles, lowa ; Edniund G. Ross,
Kansas ; ThoMas C. McCrdery, Ken-
tucky ; William.PittFessenden, Maine ;
Henry Wilson, Massachusetts; Jacobk.
Howard, Michigan;, Daniel S. Norton,
Minnesota ;, John M. Tlinyer, Nebraska ;
Aaron H. Cragin, New Hampshire i'Almc-
ander G. Cattell, Now Jersey ; George H.
Williams, Oregon; Henry, B. Anthony,
'Made Islan.d.; Joseph S.- Fowler, TO-nesse° ; Waibrithi T. Wiley,'Weit Vir-.

The campaign throughout the State is
becoming decidedly active.' Western
Pennsylvania, meetings, have been" held
with great success, and the indications
are that our. majorities in the counties
boyond,the Alleghenies. will be' greatly
increased.. In Harrisburg, the campaign
opened on Saturday night witha• large
and enthusiastic meeting,-: presided: over
by Senator Cameron; and addressed by

Columbus_Delano.' At Lancas-
ter and Mount Joy large meetings -wore
held on 'Monday evening. Philadelphia
also began- the campaign on Monday
night with a . large and enthusiastic
meeting. -

Hon. John Scott- is actively engaged
stumping the...State for peary. and Wil-
liams:`'•The Senator is' a most ahle end
convincing speaker, and his efforts will
contribute greatly to our success; The
Republiban party in the State has no
abler nor Moro consistent leader than
Iffr-Scott.

Remember that 0rant's administrationreduced the expenses ofthe Government
in four m0nth5,.554,600,000. • ThisehOivs_
the differeeo- between Republican and
Democratic management. Let all :who
favor retrenchment and reform support
the Republicin party.

POLITICAL ITEMS
Hon. OWen Jones; termed.), a member

of Congreso, refusestobe the Democrat-
ic candidate for Senator in the Delaware
and MontgoMery district.

• , •The Democracylia.4-trouble in-PttS-
brtrgh.- In several of the Wards they
have failed to agree on their local tickets,
and several candidates are in the field.

Tho Philadelphia Press notieoe the
witdhrawal 'of Hon. Alexander Stutz-
man as Senatorial candidate in the Bed-
ford, Fulton,mul Somerset district, and
the nomination of lion.EdWardScullin
his stead. This will be gratifying news
to all our friends in the State. Tho dis-
satisfaction with Mr. Stutzmari endan,
gored the district, and wo aro glad tb
know lie bas-withdrawn.

lion. George Sanderson has-been again
nominated by the Democracy for Mayor
Ofthe city ofLancaster. Mr. Sanderson
has occupied that position for many
years, but it is said that-the, opposition
of- some disaffecteeDemocrats will give
the Republicans a chance to defeat him.
Lancaster 'ought: Jo have a Republican
Mayor.

Tho Republicans in Bucks county are
hopeful of electing their local ticket, on
account of the dsssensions in the Demo-
cratic party there. There appears to be
trouble all around with Democratic mini-
Moos. •

'Hon. Henry W.. Williams receivedmore .'compliments - from the Supremo
Court in cases that he had decided, than
any other judg,O. iii,the State. This is
the highest' evidence ot his"ability as a
jurist. Will the peOple allo7-iiim to be
defeated by a man. who'neVer•had a day's
experience as a judge? •

_Saleof,TioAl_EsaUfadvethsed-i*tito-
HERALD

Saturday, October 2., Est,ate of Chief
Justice Gibsorf.i, House on High street,
Carlisle.. • •

Tuesday, Octobor 5. Estate of Bonj.
Eberly, deceased, consisting of a farm in

• .entownshipi-containiug-324ftc • .

• Saturday,-Octobor-9. Maidalone Leh-
Inan's houso and lot On Hanover street;
Carlisle. •

_Saturday, October 9. Estate of John
-D-u—nbarTdecoased: toinie and-tract of
land in Groasbn

Saturday; October 0. .Sairmel Eber y,
guardian of Emma C. Smith. Farm in
Lower Allen township, containing• 85
acres and 107porches.

Tuesday,_ October 19. . F.:lnnof Mel'
choir—lL-Zeigler, -Middlesex township,
containing 143 acres and 143 porches,.

. Wednesday, Occobor 20. ,One-half in
terost of mill.property, tavern, houses,
and other'real estate of.JOhn Beetem.

ThulidayOctober 21. Assigned prop-
erty of A. B. Zeigler,' brick yard, houses
and lots in Carlisle.

Saturday, October 23. House and lot
'of Hudisil Natcher, west North street,
Carlisle.

Tuesday, October26. Estate Of James
W. deceased. - Earth iu 'Newton
township, cohtaining.Bo acres.
• :Tuesday, October'26. Estop of D:airid
Orris, &ceased. Farm in—Silver Spring
township; containing 136 acres.

Wednesday, October. 2T. Estate •of
David .Orris, :deceased. Farm in Rye
township, Perry county, containing, 10
acres and two porches.'.

==!

Farm of Peorge G Davidson, West
Pennshoro' toWnship, containing 68 acres
and 84 perches.

Farm of A. Comery, sr:, • Franiford
township, containhig 146 acres.

Hotel property to sell or exchange for
afarm.-

,
JosA. Woodburn, Newvill, Pa.

-
Two farms,of John Lutz, in Monroe_

itownship, containing 75 acres -ana 70
perches.

Valuable town residence of Lonnie
Todd's, on High street, Carlislo. "

REALESTATB FOR BALE BY A. L
=MEM

•Private Residence on West Pomfret
street; Carlisle.

Ore Banks;contaiiiing lb acres, situa-
ted in Monroe township.

Private residence of James Bentz, on
Scuith_llanever Street, Carlisle.

Farm in Monroe township, containing
76 acres. •

Private residence on South Hanover
street, Carlisle'. • '

We clip tho following fromthe Juniata
Sentinal :---" We regret to loam that
Miss Alice Munn of Carlisle, ono
ofthe orphanseat MoAlislerville, acciden-
tally fell from ,a tree on ,Thursday last
"and 'broke her arm.. Dr Fisher was call-
ed and rendered- the necessary medical
attention."

OnrFair in Cumberland county will bo
held in Carlisle, on the thirteenth,— four-
teenth, and fifteenth ofOctober. Let all
having the interest ofour county atheart
take-.an active part to render "this the
best fair we have ever, had. Let our ag-
iic,filiffiiil, 'Mechanical, ,and industrial.Inirsuits'befully represented. Let each,
having anything which ho 'thinks is au-
perior,-represent it there, and in this way
the solid; snbStantial wealth of our coun-
ty'wilj.be shown ; and qur stock, iiii-
plemeas-affd fimits improved. The pre-
miums aro very liberal, and everything
for the accomodtition of visitors and ex-

hibitors will be done b of-
ficers of the society.
- • To-morrow (Saturday) is daY'llght
market. This will suit folkswho like
a morning nap

About 10 o'clock, on Wednesday night
last, many of our citizens residing in
the neighborhood of the public square,
were alarmed'by severalpistol shots min-
gled with the startling cry of murder.
OnprOceeding toneplace where the pistol
reports and the shrieks of murder came
from, it was discovered that anattaok, had
been made on Mr. George Gougher, who
was the only occupant of a two story
building situated near the market hOuse.
As far as we can learn; Mr. Gougher had
*retired early in the evening, ho not feel-
ing well. About the hour designated,
several ruffins forced their way into his
residence, tore dc4n the stairway' that
led to the second story, 'where he slept,
and demanded his money or his life./
He denied having any money and they
then firedat him four times, fortunately
withouedOing him any injury. The noise
attracted the attention of the. citizens'
and. the villains fled. Mr.' Gougher in-
forms us that the Policearo on the traelc.
Money lertainly was the object of these
fellows as it was ;well known that he
had beenpaid somo that day.," • '

• From the amount of slate about the
Court Rouse; we infer 'that our county
fatborg intend repairing , or perhaps7re-roofing that, structure. Wo.. not in-
formed whether any otbor firip yements
are. contemplated now, •p.i •if there
are notove beFlease_to suggest thatthis
would be a goodtime to nut in some ven-
tilators.. There may be publicbuildings
soinewheroi that aro_ as poorly provided
for' in that respect as the Court Rouse,
buCwe have neveryetfound them. For.
thogo • who spend butilittlo time in the
Court BOom this May -i.io a matterof but
little importance. But ,to the. judges,
jurors, clerks, lawyers, and tiiista,ves, who
must breathe for a whole'Weelc continu-
ously atevery court,' the stifling atmos-
phere, it is quite another matter. Build-
ings used for paupers and criminals, are
_usually:lwovide d_witkample, ventilation,
lot our CourtRouse have it as well. We
hope the,.ConunissiorfOre will read over°
the ode to the (‘Soxtarit of the Meeting
House," and, having read it, aot on its
suggestions... - ~ • ~' ; 7 . , •

Mr.' Joseph Falm .nreilor has sold the
Carlio Sulphur Springs to Col. Omit, ot

aaid the
new prOprietor: once erect exterif,
sivo.buildings, arid 'that as soon as.prae-
tietible The Springs" will ho again,
opened to the-public:' • •

. . .

friends of Geary .and Williams
mot in' the Court. House on Saturday
evening. There was a wiry large attend-
and°, ..the Court house; bbingfilled-to its
utmost capacity. On Motion of'Cob
John Leo,',themooting organized by thii
election of, thefollowing officers : .Prosi-
dent, John 'T. Omen; Vice Presidents,
Samuel M. Hoover, George. A. Comfort,
Abner W. Bentz, Abram' Witmer and

Ensminger; Secretaries; ..Edwin
G. titfit. J. B: Landis: "Hon.

.

,Louis W.V.Hall, of Harrisburg; ,was'then
intradiiced, who deliveredRmosteloanent
and coavineing speech 'which. was rel.:
bayed with great attention,',.Mr:; Hsll'is
a most'effeetive spoopkiir, and lii4 addresii

inen produotiyq' of lunch good.

_=4T-he-prodent-cool4eather—renderirlite
a necessity, and the stove dealers are do-
ing a rushing business. Consult the ad-
vertisements in ther: llnnArn .as to the
best place to purchase.

•'Primary Meetings"—The following
io-section-L-of---thenew

-relating_totownship, elections :
" Sec. 15.. All elections for city; ward;

berough, township and election officers,shall. hereafter *be hold_orLtheLsecond
Tuesday Of-October, subject,: to all theprovisions of •the laws,.regting, •the
election ofsuch officers not

ula
inconsistentwith this act ; the persons electedtosuchoffices at that time shall take theirlilacesai the mipirationlpf the tering of the per-

sons holding' the same at the time • ofsuch election,-•but 'no election for the
office ofassessor small be held under this
act. until-'the year one thousand eighthnndred and seventy."-,:,- , •

In accordande with the - above section
the Republican County Committee havefixed' upon 'Saturday, October, 2, 'forholding the Primary meetings. •

Thetitue.of meeting, ill be in the dif-
fereot Boroughs and _ Wards,. at fromseven to nine iii the, evening—ln thetOwnships, from four to Six ,in the after-
noon. Let thiS matternot bo neglected.

By order ofthe County Commttteo.
"We notice anumber of our exchanges

speak of the discovery of a large, vein of
iron ore on the farm of .1!.1r.' WilliamS.
Sterrett, near Carlisle. The owner 'of
the farm on which the ore was found is
William Sti3rrett Woodi. It May.: be a
good thing to get wrongly reported
in the list of killed and wounded in a
battle, bUt_it:_is _hardly so desirable to
have Your good fortune in finding a mine
Attributed to some one else. :We there.
fore meike this.correction. - -

. Hon. Wm. Williams, of Inclianaovill
address trio people of Carlisle, in the
Court House, thia(Friday)Cvening. The
.citizens of the town aro rebpdatfully in-
vited toattend.

9n Monday cvcning•Mr. Williams'will
T.ddI:CSS the citizens ofliecbaniesburg.

Read thefigures. We meanthefigura
on the label of your last week's piper.
They indicate 'precisely the condition of
your subscription account with the lato
firm of Rheem & Dunbar . ; 'and this. ac-
count must be 'settled at ,onee. Reader,
make a noto of it.

Qn last-Friday a child of Mrs. Chris-
tian Hertzlar, of Hampden toWnspip,
aged nearly eighteen months, was
drowned in a half barrel standing at the
pump, containing few inches ofWater.
The child was found dead in the vessel.

There is a certainwidowin Shiremans-
town ivho has been the nurse of 72 chil-

. A •them

Onlast Friday was sold at public-sale,
in East Pennsboro' township,- 40 acres
of Uftimproved land, "at the Harrisburg
and 'Carlisle turnpike, at ,$205 an acre.

SamuelE.-11.ampdeu.—ThanIcs

The • Horticultural Exhibition at Me-
.chailiesbuttrhiSt weekwas, wo arc in=
fornied, an immense , success. Our eu
gagements were.tpo pressing to allow us
to attend, but from thoSo who wore pros-
enti .wo_have the most gratifying accounts
_oLtho_ display...of fruits -and-vogotableS.
We understand that the managers ar-
ranged to have 'the entire outfit at the
State Fair at Harrisburg this week, aild,will doubtless be an interesting feature
ofAhat-finr. Mechanicsburg never does
anything by halves, and we aro pleased
to learn that this exhibition fully equalled
the expectations of all who risitethit.

On Saturday morning last, a friendly
game' of base ball was played between
the Keystone and Gray Stocking • clubs,
on the splendid grounds of the latter.
Tbe soldiers were victorious .as will beseeiiby,the following score

Krysi'oNk, I=

Tlarnilr., I 6 -2 6
Hoffer, 3b- •- .4 2
Keller, s a - G 1

CEI

" Eddie," c f - 3 2
Sipe, 2 b - 2 - 4
Wetzel, n n - 2 4:
Thayer, o 3
Hassler, p - - - 2 3'
Faller, r f - - 3 4

Tot tl
Innim•e—

13rOdgliton, C :1 4
p - • - 2 ,Tempaliya - 0 6

Craft, 1 - • 5 3
Baldwin, 2 b • 4 3
Cobh, 3 -

Elswortht 1 -

f
King, r f - - - - 0 1

27 25 Totul,
1 2 3.1 5 6. 7 8 9.

EEE3

Keyntone,— 1 2 1 r` 1 2 1 5 1-44.
Grey'Stockings-1 1 4 3 5 1 5 5-35
Umpire, (leorgo Ege.
Scorers, „Hollerand

On Monday morning last, while two
minors were mining oro in a bank re,
centlropened by Mr. Sterrett Woods on'
his farm, about onomile south ofCarlisle;
near.theline of tho South Mountai Rail-
road; onooflaborers, named Philip
Clepper, was instantly killed. The bank
lasbeen Opened by cutting into the hill
side, and the two men were engaged in
tilling a cart;whichlad been backedinto
the cut, when both banks gave wily si-
multaneously, „engulfing 'cart and
men ina mass ofloose earth andiron ore..
One ofthe men was covered totlio ghoul-_
dors andescaped with somo slight .brui-
set, but the other, (Clepper)-was entire-,
ly entombed, at least four feet of the do-
bria.envoring his head, and expired from
stiffecation long before help couldTeach
him.

Thos deceased's parents reside in North
,Middleton township, near Henderson's

was .an ..nnmairvied' man, of
•23 years ofage,, andwe believe bore an
excellent, character.' . The' remains were
taken to the resido'nea ofthe deeeased!s,
parents—where an inquest was held by.
Corpnersmith, and a verdict returned
;tiverdict m apordance.'
stated above. ' .

The dispute in regard to re-roofing
ofthe Court Iloubhas been 'settled'and
work will commeneein a few ditykt'

Tho'.York county Pair will be hold at-
York„ fifth, sixth,, and_ iov--
oath days of,October. • . .

. .
The Franklin county Fair will bchstlif

in Chanabersburg onftia.o.fiftb,.sir4h, sev-
enth and eighth of October. -

--We clip the,fellowing from the POlieOpinii!n, of ChamberAmi . .
• An extensive the occurred own? , il-
son Fowl(); Seminary, groandS, en' ed„-,;,ATnesday evening lust—resulting in tir t MI ,
destruction ofthe magnificent barn erect-.ed by the former owner, Colonel A. If.
McClure,with the greaterportion ofthe
,crouiefgrainofMr. Linn: . There was 11.
.Ataolc.of straw erected in eloso,proximity,
to' the barn, which. first took firosup-
posedto have been set ohfireceinieCting.
at Oneb.with the stable, and for . a time
'threatening the „entire property of the
institute. . Two, ' suspicious persons—-
stn. ~igglers-WOre ' arrested on the• seine
evening, nearScotland. ' No ovidouoo ap-
pearing against them, however; they weredischarged. • "••• ' ''' . ' '•
_..

The loss; is - variously' estimated.' The
building, we understand, , cost .$5,000.
Mr. Linn's loss is it serious one, as this is
his third trial.' ' Ho has the'symPathies
ofthe,entire community. '' *1

Bishop pharinhan;of Harrisburg, •'Fill
halt Bt. Battlck's Catholic church on
Monday next, and at eight, o'clock
adininiator, eonfirmaticiu to a number of
olxildron. . ":


